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Dec i:.10n No.1." V.A. '-------

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COllliD:SSION OF TEtE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

~ the Matter ot the Application ot 
PASADEN.A.-OCr:,~N' Pl.RK STAGE LINE, 
INCO?POR~ED, for a certificate or 
public convenience and necessity 
authorizing it to extend its present 
stage service trom. U:c,iversa1 City to 
Burbank, California, and to operate 
such extension as a portion ot its 
eXisting Culver City-Universal City 
Stage service. 

In the Matter of an Investigation on 
tbe Commission's own motion into the 
practices and operations ot J. B. AULD 
and C. AULD, eo-partners operating a 
public utility auto stage service between 
Los A...~eles and Bur:b,ank. 

In the Matter or an Investigation on 
the Co~ssion's own motion into the 
practices and operations of JOHN B. AULD, 
operating a public utility auto stage 
service between BUrbank and Hollywood. 

In the Matter of the Applicc.tion ot 
ORIGIN_~ STAGE LINE INCORPORATED, tor 
certificate of public convenience and 
necessity to operate an automobile 
passeI:.ger service; also express matter, 
between Eollywood and 3ur"oank, via 
alternate routes. 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
ROBERT BROMBERG, receiver in Bankruptcy 
ot the Estate or John B. Auld, Bankrupt, 
to sell, and Original Stage Line 
Inco=porated, to purchase, an automobile 
pas~enger line operated between Burbank 
and HOllywood via First National Studios, 
Ca1itornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No.14232 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) Case No.2435 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) Case No.2436 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) Application No.14188 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) Application No.14207 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

E.W. Kidd, tor Pasadena-Ocean Park stage Line, lne., 
Applicant in App11eat1on 14232, protestant in 
A.pplication 14188, 'l4207, and. interested party in 
Cases 2435 and 2436. 

Richard T. ~ddy, for Original Staee Line, Inc., 
Applicant in Applic'o,tion 14207, intervenor in 
Cases 2435 and 2436, and Protestant in Application 
14232. 



Russell Sey.mour,1 tor Robert Bromberg, Reoeiver in 
Bankruptoy of the Estate of John B. Auld, and 
an applioant in Application 14207. 

Jess E. Stephens, -City Attorney of Los Angeles, by 
Mllton Bryan, Deputy City Attorney, tor the City 
of Los Angeles. 

James GUnn and J. O. Mal"3h, tor tlle :6oQro, ot fUol1c 
Utilities and Transportation of the City ot 
!.os AneeJ.es. 

Forrest A. Betts and H. O. Marler, for the Paoific 
Eleotri0 Railway-

James R .. Mitohell, City ~\.ttorney of City of BurBank, 
tor 'the City or Burbank. 

J .. D .. RadclU'te and A.. B. Gridley, tor the Council 
ot: City ot: BurbaDk. 

Chas .. B. Wood. and Leigh Rothenberg, tor the Chamber 
of COmmerce ot the City 01' Burbank. 

Roy C~poell, tor 1~gnolie. Park Distriot ot the 
City ot Burbank .. 

J. I.. EigholZ .for Magnolia Park Improvement Association 
(Burba:cld • 

Carl Bush, for Hol1~,00d Chwnber ot Commerce. 

toUTTIT, COmmissioner -. 

OPINION' 

Five separate matters are involved in the above entitled 

prooeedings, n&mely: 

Application No.14232 - Pasadena-Ooean Park Stage L1ne, 
Inc., seeks certifioate or publio convenience and necessity 
to extend its present automotive stage servioe from Universal 
City to Burbank and to o:perate said extension as a pert of 
its Culver City-Universal City stage Line. 

Case No.2435 - Investigation on the Commission's own ~otion 
into the, practices and. operations ot J. B. Auld and C'.Auld, 
co-partners, operating a public utility auto stage service 
betweon Los Angeles and Burbank. 

Case No.2436 - Investigation on the CommiSSion's own motion 
into the practices and operat10ns ot John B .. Auld, operating 
a public utility auto stage service between Burbank and 
Hollywood. 
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Applicat10~ No.14188 - ~1g1nal stage Line, Inc., 
tor cert1ticate or public convenience and necessity 
to operate an automob1le stage serv1ce, also tor the 
transportat10:l. or express matter between Hollywood 
and Burbank via alternate routes. 

App11catio::J. No.14207 - Robert Brom.berg, rece1ver 1n 
bankruptcy' or the estate or John B. Auld, ba:ckrupt, to 
sell, ~d Original Stage Line, Incorporated, to purchase, 
an automobile stage line operated between Burbank and 
Hollywood, via First National Studios. 

Public hearings were held in Los Angeles, the five matters 

were consolidat~d tor hearing, evidence was taken, an order of 

submissio::J. made and the consolidated matters are now ready tor 

decision. 

The evidence clearly indicates that there was an abandonment 

or service by J. B. Auld ~d C. Auld, a co-partnership, betWeen 

Los Angeles (Hollywood) and Burbank, or what is described as the 

Magnolia Avenue line. No authority to abandon service or to 

discontinue operat1on was obtained from the COmmiss1on. The ser

vice in question was operated under author1ty or a certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity granted to the Aulds, as 

co-partners, by the Railroad Commission in its Decision NO.171il, 

dated August 5, 1926, and issued on Application No.13060. 'This 
eert~~~oate author1zed operat~on or an automQt~ve p~5&ngor 

zervice over and along the following route: 

"Beginning at Southern Pacifio Crossing and ~~ersh~ 
Boulevard '(Hewitt Stat1on), thence southerly on 
~~ershim Boulevard to Magnolia Avenue, thonce easterly 
0:1. Magno11a Avenue to San l·'ernando road (Burbank); 
thence southeasterly on San Pernando road to Orange . 
Grove Avenue, thence northeasterly on Ora~ Crove Avenue 
to Fourth Street, thence northwesterly on ]'ourth st:reet 
to C~re3s Avenue, thence northeasterly on Cypress Avenue 
to lOth Street, thonce southeaster~ on ll~h Stroet to 

,Alameda Avenue (Burbank City lim,i taJ and return via same 
route. tt· 

The above described right is the subject of the Commiss10n t s 

order issued on its own motion, instituting an investigation into 

the operations or the Auld brothers under sa1d r1ght, which order 

is ent1tled Case No.2435. Clearly this right should o,e revoked 

because of abandonment of service and the order here1n will so 

provide. 
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" 

As to the Cozmission's order, iccued on its own motion, 

(Case No.2436), instituting an investigation into the operations 

of John B. AUld. between Hollywood and Burbank (Dark Canyon line), 

the evidence shows that while there was a&ight disruption ot 
service as a result of bankruptcy proceedings involving the 

ectate or John B. Atia, there was no real abandonment or service. 

Case No.2436 should., therefore, be dismissed and the order here

in will so provide. 

Consideration will now be given to Application No.14207, 

which is an application by Robert Bromberg, receiver in bankruptcy 

or the estate of John B. AUld, bankrupt, to sell, and Orig1nal 

Stage Line, Inc., to purchase the operating right heretofore 

issued by the Railroad Commission to J-ohn B. Auld, and under 

Which Auld, up to the time ot the bankruptcy proceedings, operated 
,-

an ~utomotive passenger cervice between Hbllywood and ~bank. 

~rieht was established by the COmmission in its Decision 

No.13005, dated January 9, 1924, and issued on Application 

No.9622. The right granted to Co:mnunity Investment Company,Inc., 

in that decision authorizes the oper~tion of an automotive 

passenger service over and along the following route: 

Begi::ming at the junction of' Hollywood boulevard 
and H1ghlo...'"ld Avenue; thence north in F'.igb.land. Avenue 
to Ventura Boulovard, and northerly to its junction 
with the Dark Canyon Road, and thence, northerly and 
westerly over said road to Olive street, continue 
in Olive Street to its junction in Tenth Street and 
returning by the same id.entieal route. . 

By Decision No.16993 of the Commission, dated JUne 25, 

1926, this right was transferred to fohn B. bu1d, As has been 

stated, Auld gave service in aocordance with this right 'up to 

the time of the bankruptcy proceedings when service, atte~ a 
to 

break too clight/be considered as an abandonment, was undertaken,. 
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by the duly appointed receiver, ~~. Bromberg, one of the app11-

cants herein, c~ copy ot whose appo1ntment as receiver in the 

matter or John B. Auld by the bankruptcy court has been tiled with 

the Co::mn1ssion. Mr. Bromberg operated the l1ne until it. was 

sold, sUbj~ct to the approval ot the Railroad co~lssion, to 

Original stage Line, Inc _, 'che sale being approved by an order 

or the referee in bankruptcy ot the United st~e$ District Court. 

A copy or the court's order ot approval 1s attached to and made 

part ot Application No.14207, which application was t1led jointly 

by Rece1ver Bromberg and Original stage Line, Inc_, 1mmed1ately 

atter the court sale. 

, App11cation No.14207 tor an order or the Co~ss1on approving 

the sale and transfer by Recei~~r Robert Bromberg to Or1g1nal . 
Stage Line, Inc., ot the operating right heretofore grSlted to 

Jobn B. Auld by the Railroad coramiss ion in its Decision NO.:16993 

should be granted and the order herein will be made accordingly; 

The=e now remains to be dispo'sed or Applications Nos.14232 

and 14188. Each of these applications, No.14Z32by Pasadena-

Ocean Park Stage Line, Inc., and No.1418S by Original stage Line, 

Inc., asks tor a certitic~te ot puolic convenience and necessity 

to operate an auto~ob11e service in territory serve~ by John B. 

Auld and Auld Bros. They were tiled largely because of the 

threatened discontinuance ot the.service gi~n by John B. Auld 

and the actual discontinuance of the servicel given by Auld Bros. 

The order herein will trc.nster to Original Stage Line, Inc. the 

operating right heretofore issued by this Coomission to John B. 

Auld, ~ins unnecessary turther consideration ot th~t part ot 
the Original line's application tor a new certificate authorizing 

a service identical with that given by Auld between Burbank and 

Hollywood under the right created by Decision No.13005 and 

transferred to Auld by Decision No.16993 •• 
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As to the alternate routing proposed by Original Stage line, 

which is ~1n8.1n11 through territory :Cormerly served by Auld Bros., 

which service was abandoned by them, as the record in this pro -

ceeding shows, it appears trom testimony offered by residents of 

the territory proposed to be served and oitizens or BUrbank that 

public oonvenience and neoessity require the re-establishment ot 
this·servioe through the iss~ance of a new certificate. Certificate 

will, therefore, be granted tor passenger service only, the evidence 

not justifying granting authority to transport express. 

In Application No.14232 Pasadena-Oce~ Park Stage L1ne, Inc., 

asks for authority to operate, as an extension or its present 

service between Culver City and universal City, a service trom 

Universal City to BUrbank. Granting ot authority tor such a 

service over the route proposed is not justiried by the evidenoe, 

particularly in view or the tact that for a large psrt or the 

distance the service proposed by the Pasadena-Ocean Park Company 

will be over the route traversed by Original Stage L1ne under the 

Auld right herein transferred. There is not enough business for 

twO lines in that territory. Application No.14232, then, Will 

be denied. 
Atter giv1ng rull oonsideration to all the evidence tn the 

variouz matters involved in this conso11dated proceeding, I ~ 

ot the ,opinion and hereby find as a tact: 

1- That John :3. and c. l .. uld abandoned. the automotive 
service authorized to be performed by th~ by Decision 
No.17191 and that the operating right granted by said 
decision should be revoked and annulled. 

2- That there was no abandonment or service by John 
B • .:..uld between HollYWOOd. and Burbw:l.k, as authorized by 
Decision No.15993 and that, therefore, Case No.24S6 
should be dismissed. 

3- That the application ot Robert Bromberg, rece1ver 
in b~~uptcy ot the estate of John B. Auld, to sell, and 
Original Stage line, Inc., to purchase operating right 
heretorore granted to John B. Auld should be gl"en.ted and 
the operation or the line by Receiver Bromberg pending 
bankruptcy proceedings approved. 
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4- That the application of Original Stage t1ne, Inc., 
as amended, tor a certificate to operate automotive 
passenger and express service between Hollywood and 
Burbank as to the alternate route should be granted, 
the service to be limitod to the transportat1on of 
passengers only. 

5- That the application of Pasadena-Ocean Park stage 
Line, Inc., tor authority to extend its service between 
Culver City and Universa1 City to Burbank should be denied. 

~ connection with the transfer by Receiver Bromberg or 

the Auld oper~t1ns right to Original stage tine, Inc., and the 

issuance to Original Stage Line of a certificate authorizing the 

alternate service as herein described,Orig1nal Stage tine, Inc., 
,....''', 

is he:-eby placed upon notioe that "Operative rights" do not const1- !! !\i. 
, 

tute a class of property which should be capitalized or used as 

an ele~ent of value in determining reasonable rates. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly or a class of business over a particular route. 

Th1s monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state which is not in any respect limited to the number of 

rights which may be given. 

I recommend the following form or order: 

ORDER 

Public hearings having beon hold on the above 0nt1tle~ 

a~plicutions, the ~atters having been duly submitted, the Commission 

being now tully advised and basing its order on the findings appear-

ing in the opinion ~receding this order, 

IT IS FJ:::':ImEY OBDERRO that the operating rigb.t heretofore 

Granted to J. B. and C.' Auld, co-partners, in Decision No.17l9l 

be and the ~e hereby is revoked and annulled, and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that :r. B •. Au.ld, tor the 

partnership, shall ~ediately cancel tariff of rates and time 

schedul~s on file with the Railroad Commission covering service 

heretofore 
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authorized by Decision No.l?191, and 

IT IS ?EREBY FU~EER ORDERED that the operation by 

Robert Bromberg, roceiver fo= the ostate or John B. Auld, bank

rupt, of the automotive passenger stage se=v1ce formerly conducted 

by said John E. Auld be and the same is hereby approved. 

IT IS RmEBY FURTHER ORDERED that Case No .2436 be and the 

same is hereby dismissed, and 
IT IS :~ FURTHER ORDERED that Application No.14232 be 

e.:l.d the se:m.e is hereby denied, o.nd 

IT IS :a:Er\EBY FURT:t:ER OBDERED that Application No.14207 

be and the same is hereby granted, subjeot to the rollowing 

cO:l.dit:l.ons: 

1- That the operating right herein authorized to 
be transferred shall be the operating right heretofore 
granted by Railroad Commission Decision No.13005 
which =ight, transferred to John B. Auld by Decision 
No .• 16993, authorizes operation or an automotive 
passenger stage service over and along the following 
route: 

Beginning at the junction ot HOllywood boulevard 
~d Highland Ave nue; thence north in Highland. 
.. ~venue to Ventura Boulevard, and northerly to its 
junction with the Dark Canyon Road, and thence 
northerly and westerly over said road to Olive 
Street, continue in Olive Street to its j~ction 
in Tenth Street and returning by the s~e identical 
route. 

2- That the order herein shall not be construed as 
autho~iz1ng O~1s1nal stage Line, Inc., to operate any 
different service than that authorized in said Decisio~ 
No.1599:5 and :::hall not be const~ued as in e..nyway 
authorizing Original stage Line, Inc., to hoo, up, join, 
:erge or con:::olidate said operating right with rights 
now owned by it. 

3- The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commis3ion or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
of value of said property for rate fixing, or a"tJY' purpose:. 
other than the transfer ~uthor1zed. 

4- Applicant Robert Bromberg, as receiver of the estate 
of John B. A~, shall immediately unite with applicant 
Original stage Line, Inc., in common s~plement to the 
tarirts on file with the Commis:::ion, applicant Auld on 
the one h~d withdrawing, and applicant Original Stage 
Line, Inc., on the other hand accepting and establishing 
such tariffs and all effective supplements thereto. 



5- Applicant Robert Bromberg, as receiver or the estate 
of John B. Auld, shall immediately withdraw t~e schedules 
filed 1n Auld's name ~ith the Railroad Commission, and 
applicant Original Stage Line, Inc., Shall immediately 
file, in duplicate, in its own name, t~e schedules cover
ing service heretofore authorized to be given by John B. 
Auld, 'which t~e schedules shall be identical with the 
time schedules now on file with the Railroad Commission 
in the n~e of Auld, or time schedules sati$faetory to the 
Railroad COmmission. 

6- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold., leased., transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent or 
the Railroad Comm.ission to SUC)l sale, lease, transter, 
assignment or d1scontinu~nce has first been secured. 

7- No vehicle may be operated by applicant Original 
Stage Line, !nc., unless such vehicle is oVID.ed by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 

, on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad COI:lllliss1on. 

TEE RAIIROlJ) Cm.1MISSION OF 'NlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. BE:REBY 
- , 

DECL\RE$ that public convenience and -necessity re~uire the operation 

by Original Stage Line, Inc., or an automotive service for the 

transportation or passengers only between Ho~ywood)and Burbank v1a 

Hollywood. way and Magnolia Avenue o-ver and along the following route: 

Between 10th and Olive in the city o~ Burbank, along 
Olive Street to san Fernando road, thence easterly o~ 
San Fernando road to bus depot about one-halt block 
away, thence on San Fernando Road westerly to Magnolia 
Avenue, thence westerly on Magnolia Avenue to 
Hollywood way, thence southerly on Hollywood way to 
Olive Avenue, thence on Olive Avenue to Pass Avenue, 
thence to Hollywood way, somet iDles called Dark Canyon 
roe.d, thence in't;o Tujunga drive to Highland it-venue, 
returning by the same route, 

waid operation to be conducted ~n conjunction with and as part or 

the service Original Stage Line, Inc., is herein authorized to -per-
rJi' ~,. -to~_under authority of certificate or public convenience and 

~-, 

necessity acqu1red nom the estate or J'ohn B. Auld, bankrUpt ,and 

not as a separate service and 

IT IS EEREBY RURTEER ORDERED that a certificate ot public 
" 

"- - " " <If 
convenience an~ necessity ror s~ch a $ervice~be and the~same is 

hereby granted to Original Stage L1ne, Inc., sUbject'to the following 

conditions: 
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1- Applicant shall tile his written acceptance or the 
certit1cate herein granted within a ~r1od or not to exceed 
ten (10) d~ys tro~ date hereo~, said acceptance to contain 
the declaration that the certificate granted herein is 
accepted not as a separate operating right but as. part or 
the operating right aaquired by applicant by purchase trom 
the estate or JOhn B. Auld and that the service to be 
performed thereunder will be operated as an alternate routing 
or said service, a th-~ueh service to be given in each 
instance. 

2- Applicant shall tile in duplicate, within a ~r10d or 
not to exceed twenty (20~ days trom the date hereot, tarifr 
or rates and ti:ne schedules, such. to.ritts or rates and t1me 
schedules to be identical with.those attached to the appli
cation herein, subject to the limitations imposed aerein 
and in accord~ce with the amended application or applicant, 
or rates and time schedules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission, and shall commence operation of said service 
within a period of not to exceed twenty (20) days from the 
date hereof. 

3- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
.disoontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned unless 
the written consent or the Railroad Co~iss10n to sucn 
discontinuance, sale, lease, tr~ster or assignment has 
first been secured. 

4- No vehicle may be op~ated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle 1s owned by said applicant or is leased by 
it under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad' Commission. 

5- Original Stage L1ne, Inc., shall file a sketch cle~ly 
showing route to be tollowed under the certir1cato herein 
authorized, which routing snell be in accordance with route 
proposed herein and shall also clearly set forth operation 
performe~ under authority or the John B. Auld right trans
ferred by the Co~issionTs order herein. 

The foregoing opinion und order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

or the state of California. 

FOr all other purposes the effective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the ~ate hereo!. 

San Frano1sco,Calitornia, th1s ____ day ot 

~~~~~~~~ __ J1928. 


